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WILL SIT IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS. know how far the careless actionMr. and Mrs. R. M. Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Daue. Dr. and

school had an attendance of 706
a week wgo Sunday,, the last day
of the cos test, but It was "never
quite large enough to win t1c
lory. A similar contest is now 1

being staged between the First
Christian Snnday schools of Sa-

lem and Corvallis, is still la fa-

vor fcjf Salem, though, the rivalry
isn't over, and the Corvallis go- -

pel warirors are going out after
recruits in a whirlwind campaign..

By,MAHQUERITE OLESSON '

honor, and I resolved that I would
let no foolish jealous thought of
mine disturb him.
s "How splend W I fcrced as
much enthusiasm into tny tone as
1 could manage. "This means a
trip south for you doesn't it?"

He looked at m-- i quizzically,
his eyes dancing. I that he
was in one of his teastng moods,
and I prepared to discount erery-thin- g

he said.
"Of course," he returned.

g ' tiiir ' rj;!;v. .7-- :

leaves its' outward mark on the
evil-do- er and on the generations
to follow.

Corvallis Methodists Win
Sunday School Contest

The three months attendance
contest that has been carried on
between i the Sunday schools of
the First Methodist churches of
Salem and Corvallis came to a
close for announcement, Easter
Sunday. The Corvallis school
won, with an average attendance
of 597, with the Salem school av-
erage of only 569. The Salem
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HE military ball so Jong; an--;T ticlpated by local society will
be given this evening in the

armory. The grand march, which
will be led by Governor and Mrs.
Ben W. Oicott, "will" be "preceded
by an hour's concert. The con-
cert 'is (under the . direction of
Prof. John.R. Sites and, will feat
ore flute and cornet solo's. It

JWM begin at 8 o'clock. ,
The military ball ' Is to be a

tenant for the Americaa War
Mothers and will be used for
their memorial ,ward, In the $a
lem hospital. Vocal numbers will
be given this, evening, by , Mrs.
Harry Brumbaugh Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith, Lyman McDonald and
Mrs. Oscar, Gingrich;' cornet solo
by W. IIMllls; Tiolla solo, MUa
Viola Ash; tlute solo' by Miller
Sevier,' and' a trio composed of
Miss Ash violin; Avery Hicks cel-
lo, and Dr. Sites piano. J

Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cravltt, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. L.-- Aldrich,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Needham, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Gleaeon, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. .Qulnn. Mr. and Mrs.
CM. In man, Mr, and Mrs. H..O.
White. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Know- -
Und, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hucke- -
steln, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vibbert,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Delano, Mr.
and Mrs. ; Frank Loose, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester B. Davis. Miss Lollta
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holt
of Portland, and Fred Stiff.

Friends of Alonzo Patchin of
Salem have just recently, learned
of his marriage in Eugene Febru-
ary 6, to Miss Hazel Bullis of
Corvallis. Mr. Patchin' is-- a sen-
ior at Oregon Agricultural college
Where 'he has been champion light
weight wrestler for several sea-- J

sons.
Mrs. Patchin is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bullis of Cor
vallis. Mr. .Patchia is a member
of Omega Upsilon fraternity. Mr
and Mrs. Patch! a plan to, make
their home in Salem following his
graduation from the college rin
June. , Mr. Patchin is a,' eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Patchin
of Salem.

A marriage of much interest to
Salem folks took place at the St.
Regis hotel. New, York City yes-

terday afternoon when S'dney
Alexander Mitchell, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Zollicofer Mitchell, was
married to Mrs. ilary Addison
Whitlock, daughter of Dr. Thom-
as Addison, of New York City.
Mr. Mitchell's father Is CoL Sid
ney Zollicof fer Mitchell, president
of the Electric Bond, and Share
company, of New York. His mo-

ther was Alice Bell, former Salem
girl, and a daughter Of CoL John I

Colgate TlolT ' ana ' Cnrah Ward I
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-- CHINESE BAZAAR

, All kinds goods on sale at very low prices. Silk
Waists, Blouses, House Dresses, Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods, Silks and Dress Goods," Chinaware,;
Baskets, Imported Fancy Goods, at SPECIAL SALE.

KwongFook&Co.
264 North Commercial Street

AT THE OREGON SUNDA YViscountess Wolseley. one ot
the acUon of Lady Rhondda, are
of th British Parliament. She la

- Calr urriers. recentry sold for a Urge sum.

1 r

The Thursday club will be en-

tertained' this 1 afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. C. .Cross. ioint
hostesses will be Mrs. Russel Cat
ling and Mrs. II. ,. .

'

The O. A Cclubu, will. he en i
tertained Friday evening: at the
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, CwfcUow slowly tma pleoei
mod well over the throat.
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The man who paid f1000 for
five barrels ot colored ' water
might have got stuff spired with
wood alsohol. lie Is alive and
healthy. Probably he is still ahfwd
of the game.
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Bell,1 p'.oneers from Kentucky toJpty1e. violin bi, "Sehon Rotmain,,
the early fifties.Oregon.in f. Hinf.M m.
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Rodolph Valentino
. with

Dorothy Daltori'

home of Mr. ,andpirs. Carie Ab--'

rams. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potter
will be joint hosts with ,(Mr.j and
Mrs. Abrams. '

"Tlrs. .C'H. Robcttaon and Mrs.
Irwin Griffith, will entertain, the
Piety Hill clnb at Mrs. Robert
son's home Friday afternoon. The
meeting has been jtwice postponed
for this month because - of,, con
flicting arrangements, but ',, will
be held Friday, of ,thla. week,

The alter boys o, St; Joseph's
ehurch were entertained by- - ReT.
J. R. BnckTrmtrrRey-- Louuis J.
Derouln Easter Monday at a mat
inee performance ot 'Tenrod."
The boys entertained- - included
Walter -- 0Brfen. Arthur O'Brien,
Paul Reldr. SUnley MJller, Fred
Reidy, s George ,J Cleary, 4 Victor
Wensel, Francis tane ; Francis
Finney, Clarence Moipan, Henry
Hamby, 1 Edward Alley.. . Francis
Alley. Bernard Nash. Daniel Mc-

Carthy,' Lawrence Alley, Charles
Alley. Elmer . Suing. FreaencK
Burrell, Jamei Burrell, Raymond
Suing, Curtis iDImsl?r and. Alfred
Dompgalla.

'.; '.

Mrs. O.; L. Fisher was guest of
honor at a pleasant birthday sur-

prise arranged by Mr. Fisher on
Monday, evening. Fire , hundred
was played during the evening, at
which Mrs. R. M. Hunter won
hteb score. .

The guests of the evening ih--

rlniled Mr. ana Jars. ti.
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Iflost of them are
from PortoiRico
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Don't you wish you were IT I
really feel sorry for you , poor
dear, indeed I do, condemned to
the rain and snow and seet we
always get up here in !h3 spring.
while I bask in the sunshine and
roses and strawberries and water-
melons of North Carolina."

"You must be contemplating an
extended stay," I commented tie- -
murely. ."I have neve? . beea
south, but 1 have always been lfed

to suppose that roses and stiaw- -

berries are not due for eeveral
weeks to come in the Carolina
and watermelons are you really
going to be gone so long from
home. Dicky, dear?"

He suddenly stretched his arras
high above his head in the. atti-
tude of a man held up by i mid
night marauder, calmly ignoring
the scandalized amusement ot two
women' on the other slda of the
street.

"Don't shoot! I'll como down,"
he quoted.

"Dicky!" I protested In whis
per. "Do stop! See! Those wo
men are looking at you."

fWhaa treat they're having!"
he retorted. "I'll give them an-

other."

The Reason Disclosed.

To my horror, he lowered hie
arms, faced the women, both ot
whom were known only by sight
to me, swept off his hat and made
them a low obeisance savoring
more of the feudal times than it
d'd of the present Cay. Then he
turned to me and offered me bis
arm with courtly grace, but wi'.b
such a devil of amusement in his
eyes that I felt compelled to take--

it for fear of what worse thing
he might do next. And as .

walked down the street in thli
ridiculous fashion I was sure that
the report of my husband's pro
bablo access to some hidden store
ot intoxicants was already on the
wing in Marvin. He shot a. sly
look at me &sf we turned the cor-

ner inlo our otn street.
"Mad by me?" he coaxed.
"You know better," I returned,

giving his arm a little squeeze.
And) indeed, his good humor was
infectious. I have always found
it impossible to be angry with
Dicky when he is in one of his
irresponsible moods.

"That's a good-girt- " He cap-
tured my hand, tucked it within
his own, and we went down the
street in this ridiculous, lover-lik- e

fashion, to which, . however,,
found even my trained fastidious-
ness making no objection.

"As long as you're behaving
yourself so nicely," he began a
few m'nutes later, "I don't mind
telling yon that you're invited to
the. ancestral southern home, too."

"I guessed as much," I replied
demurely, "especially as Leila has
been urging me to go down with
her for weeks. I am afraid we
will be rather a large party even
for a Carolina aunt's hospitality

Leila, Edith, Alfred, bis moth
er, you and I."

"Not forgetting our dear old
friends, Rita Brown and Majah
Hugh'e Grantland," Dicky drawl
ed--

Tv ' (To be continued)

VAUH MEDICS

SESSION

Films Showing Effects o
Social Diseases Shown

To Physicians

The doctors of the Willamette
valley never had a bigger or more
delighttul day than Tuesday the
18th, when the Central Willam
ette Medical association came as
the guests of the Tri-Coun- ty assi
elation, composed ot the medical
men of Marion, Polk and Yamhil
counties. Sixty people sat down
to the elaborate luncheon at the
Commercial club Tuesday evening

about 20 being wives or daugh
ters of the medics, and all the
others being practitioners in some
form of medicine or surgery.

An afternoon session preceded
the big dinner, at which, various
matters of interest to the profes
sion were presented. ..Music vu
served during the. dinner, , by the
Music week committee.

Two series of films were shown
by Dr. J. E. Wagner, representing
the .Oregon state board of health
the films relating to the control
and. treatment ot social diseases.
The films were a revelation to
even, many of the . practitioners

MORANiOFrTHEiLADY'LETTY''

. npllE guit- - Vogi& means more tud uiouses oi. sneer
-- fl. i .fifv oViW lAnrit vou have discovered that
nothinsr looks sbsmart yritti: youx-ee- d, or jersey
KnocKaDOut sun: as a inra cuuou.. uiuusc uuq f " f"4wJ j

front and anK cuiis. ;

Hand-mad- e Blouse,made In Porto JRico. white voile with
.tuxedo collar trimmed Vwith'xeal filet,lace. and hand

the twenty peeresses who, through
entitled to seats in the upper house
one of the breeders of the famous

Piano SMo. Eugenia Sarar". Mnsiral
Comedy Seleetios Piano Solo, Aielene
Kitrhie. seleetion from Mound Uuiia
era,", chorus. Vocal Solo, Marion Rob
erta.

Highland pupils will have a
program, presented by pupils from
Grant junior high school. It will
be as follows:

Seng,- - "I.iMle ttrpnan Annie," Girls"
Chorus. Violin Solo. Bonnie Scnaeffer,
Konp, Kathr?n Young. " Piano Duet,
Kugnia Kn-he- r Helen Riehardson. Hon.
Maud yn. . lino nolo, Urace Ilender-on-

Rous. Oirli' Chorus.
McKinley junior high school

will present the program at Rich
mond school, which will be as
follows:--

Chorns, Soldiers Chorus from "Faust,"
Piano Trio. Mildrad Leisr. Mildred Mil
ler. Knth IlaxeHon. Enelisb, Folk Song,
rhorns of eight i pirls. Piano Sola, I.ens
Medler. Vocal Solo, , Bmnie Uavenport.
Violin Solo. Marearot Hatter. Humor- -

iww """" """-v"- t,. - - -
Htta,, rtiBtH. iwows, ijoroiiijr uaaw.

Mar. KiKhtlinecr. Chorus, selected from
seventh and eighth grades.

, The, Park school program will
bs given by Washington junior
high school pupils and will be aa
follows

Plana Duet. Leon a Geer. Carolina Lam
htrth. Vocal Solo. Florence Powers
(violin. Mildred Puch: piano, Carolina
Lamnirth). Piano Solo, Maureen Sty lea
Hesitation. Mareia Questman. Cora
duet, Eldon Foster, Wesley Boeder (piano,
Maureen Styles... nano soio. nunj rm
n.m Vau Nnlo. Mfertnm noDson. vnor
na, "Wandorer's Night Song" the 8wal
lowii- - Violet Dasenbarr. Ncltje TibbiU,
Kosalio Buren, Mildren Cross, aran urr,
Margreta Miliard, Kutn unenowitn, utoj
dine Matthews, Gertrude Strattoo, Mil
rfr.n Jndson. Isabel Huston. Filje Wll
M. Engstrom. Piano Solo, aiary topper

mm HSBl0

Adele Garrison's New Thase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 4

THE NEWS THAT DICKY
BROKE TO MADGE.

At Dicky's atrocious pun I

caught my breath in startled rec-

ognition of the meaning of Al-

fred Durkee's query to Leila. This
must be the thing which ho had
expected her to tell me. A little
warning voice in my subconscious-
ness made me dissemble for a
moment .

''Please translata into United
States, Dicky," I said laughing.
"I haven't the slightest idea what
you mean."
. Ke looked at me quizzically.

"Now I won Icr if you're really
dense or are just pretending for
sure unknowa reason of your
own," he said shrewdly. "How-
ever, I'll elnaid:it. Firstly
Meester Alfred Durit.ee, Esq., Is to
be married. Ergo, he is to Ke a
bridegroom. Se2oji-!ly- , he needs
a best man. Thirdly, I am or he
says I am, his best friend. Ergo,
I am chosen to be it! The whole
works! His best man! Quod et
demonstrandum! Do you see?"

"I see," I
t returned, involun-

tarily laughing at his rldicwlou
farrago with Is Jumbled mixture
of terms, but secretly more dis
turbed at his news than I
would have caret to let any one
perceives. For, of course, I knew,
as did we all, that Edith Fairfax
was. to i be her sister's maid of
honor, and "I could n t rise above
the, foolish feminine feeling that
I could not bear to see my has--
tand so clodely.and romaatically
associated with hr, as he would

--P,e in the relation of bett man and
maid of honor at a wedding.

In Gay Mood.

V But I saw tha; Dicky was elat-
ed at the news, that lor same real
son he was pleased as Punch be- -

r

tractive series of piano, violin
and cornet numbers. tTtie pro-
gram, was as follows:

PUn duet. Scarf Dnr --Chtmintde.
Cloydinc Matthews, Maureen Style.
Piano, "Lore Son," Xeice, Henry I

Cloydina Matthevt. Cornet duet, kldoa
boater, Waslef Roedf r. Piano. "Mora- -

'v-- 3... s,hBbert. Muren

. .a. m. mil. wft
do coQcert Jast night from

0regonlan In Portiand Thi3 ls
th. flrt tlme , ; Qreeon that-- a

Music week program . has been

Mrs. Frani Zinn was Mrs. Hinges
acconlpani8t. r-

xhe vocal numbers giren were
"Annie Laurie," tLira Lehman);.t,.t.. o..juae,wuqoui s.aiai,. i vfliv?i
-- swauows,' tuowenj, ana lalav
Rose of Summer," (Moore)., .

Pauline Miller-Chipma- n, mezzo
soprano dramatic singer, and
Maurice Le Plat, violinist, furn- -
Ished the musical numbers for

Jthe
.

second part of the program.

Five Schools to
.Have Programs

Five of the schools will feature
musical programs today as part

lot the Better Music week in Sa--
lem. IcKlnley junior high school
and . Grant Junior 1 high school
will .have programs at 9 o'clock.
while Highland, Richmond and
Park will , have programs at 1

o'clock this' afternoon,
! Senior- high school pupils will

give the program at McKinley
school.-Th- e program will be as
iwiiows:

M.HurPiao. Tiel Pot
kx-k-. Violin 8lo. Leonard Chadwirk.
Musical Comedy Selection Pio Rolo,
MalctjB Medle V(M!U SoU) Rit, Rm.
inpton. Selection from "Mound Build- -

fw - at firftnr 1linJor
high will be given by other senior
high school pupils and will.be as
follows: .

' Piano Solo, Louisa Tindley. Vocal
Rolo. Alice Roth. Violin Solo, Norma
Maier. Vocal Solo, , William . Ireland.

v CLUB CALENDAR

Today
Thursday

... Thursday club, Mrs. E. C.
Cross, 1185 Chemeketa street

V Marlon County . Federation
ot Women's clubs at Aurora.

Yew Park circle, 1 o'clock
at church.

' Y. M. Mothers club with
Mrs. C. S. , Hamilton, 290
North Front street.
;P.E.O., with Mrs. Philip J.

Kuntx, , 797 North Winter
.street.

Friday
Salem 0. ,A. , C. club with

Mr. and Mrs. Carle Abrams.
'

J. 04 Wilson street.
Faculty. Women's club with

. Mrs Carl G. Doney.
PietyvIIill club. Mrs. C. H.

Robertsoh, 277 North Capi- -.

tol. ,

Jason Lee. coffee, with Mrs.
C G. Given, 155 North Com--

, merclal street
, ..Benefit , .Salem hospital,
dance , recital, "Butternies

, BalL", at Grand theater.
. Women V Auxiliary of St

Paul's , church, with , Mrs. IL
D. ChRmbers at rectory.

,.Wflmn'i Union of . First
Congregational , church, at
church parlors.

' , Satnrdav
..Butterflies Ball,w matinee
at Grand theater, .benefit Sa--
lent hospital. s

j ?IXA.R with Mm. R, J, Yali- -
ton, 135, Stale streets : u

Miss Teresa Ella D'Arcy and I

Judge Peter Henry D'Arcy were l

among those invited to the wed--
ding and reception.

- I

Tint terf lies .fairies, brownies I

and funnies all will frolic at the
Butterfly queen's ball Friday eve-- 1

ning. The brownies, elfin creat-- 1

ureg will be among Iha most fro-- 1

:s.i a. v.iiiuBome ojt iub BuiuuDucaB v i
tures w.no wui enjoy ue uau.

Masquerading' as brownies will I

be 24 Salem boys. ' They are Wll-- 1

Ham Dyer, David Thompson, Rod - 1

trick Livesley, Samuel Harbison, I

Perry' Buren, 'Jerry iStone, Junior J

Martin, Chester Oicott, James Du -

senburj'; James Nicholson, Robert
Hugg, Ralph Carruthers, Martin
Duffyi Parnell Kupper, Robert
Utter, Richard Devers, Gordon
Oicott, Wayne Sheldon, Jack

Homer - Ingrey, ; Max
Hauser, Harold Marquis. . David
"Compton and Richard . Oicott

Dancing like true fairies of the
land of make-belie- ve will troop a I

group of little misses, Paulinf I

VaS Orsdal, Katherlne, Ellis, Zoel
Schauter. Mildred Drager, Ro- -
berta McGllchrist, ; Josephine Mc--
Gilchrist; Margaret knrdette, Hel- -

en "Wohrt," Doris Abbuclke, tuclle
England, Eleanor Luper, Charity
Watson, 'Isabella Scott, Rosalie
Sundln. Jane Harbison, Fay
Thompson. . Sylvia Solof Helen
Done, Prlsalla Walsh, Lois Leedy,
Letna r. uaauon, , .vangeiine
White, Esther Elliott, Lucy Bur- -
Dick. Claudlne Gueffroy, f Ruth
Kelson, , Aelena Bremmer, Iris
Jorgenson. .

"

. The musical program given
given, yesterday at . the ' Old Peo
ple's , home .was an , unusually at--

tscibe

Cream of Spinach
vSoup

: nM , muACff ( Hit4 Sbvaviftw,
jj l ical.creatu soup of very de-- ,

itctoas flavor: -

tbsp. flour, 2 tbsp. batter, , ,;

i 3 cap boiling .water, 1 qts. or '

lb. spinach, pepper, 2 tap. salt, ;
s S cups water, 1 cup Carnation'

'
;Miik, '

Wash spinach thoroughly .

acid Cook 30 minutes in boiling '
water; Drain and rub through

. sieve. Melt batter, add flour, :

rthen milk, and cook $ minutes; .
. add,' the spinach, and season

with salt and pepper. , This re--
' cipe' serves six people. '

If rta havaa't onr '

flloatratew booklet of
10O taatod Todpoa,
writs) far eoaw tm

a MUk ProAV
et Co, 803 Coacora

BUg4 PortUad. Oro. ,

Hand-mad- e Blouse, made- - ia Porto jRico, white, voile trim-

med with three-inc- h real hand-mad- e ilet';Uce andjeau-tifull- y

hand-enibroidere- djn all.white .
'm m

holdv im lontszr
ihonhi fo the hot aiMmft.

manufactured. Forcing the

HE HOT. AIR DRAFT and the. HOT, BLAST
PRINCIPLE are exclusive patented features of

Blue Linon Blouse, hand embroidered rosevcolpred bars
with .tiny blue forgetmenpts. JTliis blouse, too, .is from
Porto Rico '

; . ;Priced:$535

Pretty white stripe dimity.blouses, either. lpng,pr( short
butterfly sleeves, orzandie collar and cuffs

White Hnort blouses,, trimmed ,with; fine pin, tucks and
hemstitched fronts .long sleeves ; ' ; '

::; ' i x y: & ..; -

;.: ::Pnced$30

every LANG ranfce
flames entirely around the oven, thoroughly and
uniformly heating every inch of cooking surface,
this principle of stove construction has proved
itself the most economical, convenient and fcene-r-

ally satisfactory heating method ever invented.
The Alaska rane pictured above is ideal for the
smaller kitchen, possessing all the features of our
larger models. Every heat unit is utilized, enab-
ling LANG stoves to operate at less fuel expense
than any other range manufactured. A visit to
our store will convince you that your next stove

Pongee Blouses, long sleeves,

will be aCrepe d Chiife Blouses. Some are in.vest effect, pthers
have pretty little pieais ana

Ptked.$S$S;$62S9S0t6p0M:

Ask Us About Them

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE
SALEM, OREGON'

V Cal?m Store !

Ctats street '
!

cause Alfred had given him thej who come through ' experience to Cow i s . 2 Col. a S in.


